Take the first step
Toward a rewarding
Career today

At WTC
• Learn from experts! Connect with industry-experienced instructors to acquire technical and academic skills for high-demand careers.
• Experience is everything! Enjoy a safe, fun, dynamic, and caring environment where you are treated like a professional and encouraged to succeed.
• Work with the best! Experience national recognized curriculum taught by industry experts using advanced technology and equipment.

Western Technology Center
Burns Flat Campus
621 Sooner Drive
Burns Flat, OK 73624
(580) 562-4632
Fax: (580) 562-4523
www.westtech.edu

Western Technology Center District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, qualified disability, or veteran status.

El Western Technology Center no discrimina a raza, color, nacionalidad, genero, edad, o habilidad diferenciada.
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Truck Driver Training

- Experience range, road and highway driving
- Pre-trip inspection, shifting, parallel parking and backing
- Work with driving professionals toward a Class A CDL
- Develop a working knowledge of commercial vehicle operations, air brake systems, safety practices and DOT rules and regulations

Career Focus
Students are prepared for immediate employment.

Safety
WTC is committed to highway safety. Our training program is designed to provide an environment that continues to develop safe and successful drivers.

Our Driver Training Program was created with both new and experienced drivers in mind.

Student Qualifications
- Must be 18 years of age
- Must be 21 years of age for Hazmat
- Current Drivers License

Things you need to bring to Enroll
- Drivers License
- Tuition Payment

Tuition and Fees
$3,400—Tuition (price subject to change)
$120—$200 Physical & Drug Test
$86.50—Hazmat Endorsement (optional)
$20.00—License Fee
$76.50—Permit Fee

Class Schedule
Monday—Friday
7:30 am—4:00 pm
4 - 6 weeks